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Act provides for only single votes, not a
plurality of votes, at a referendum. If
Stull aix inconsistency exists I am
qunite prepared to assist the Honorary Min-
ister so to amend the Act that provision may
be made to apply plural voting to a refer-
endui. That would render the Act consis-
tent, and would meet any objection the
Honorary Minister has to offer. The att-
tude of the Government, or of some Minis-
ters of the Government, in having declared
that until this measure is passed the Gov-
ernment will not introduce any other amend-
ment to the Municipal Corporations Act,
makes it clear that the Bill is not a true re-
flex of the opinion of the people, and so I
must vote against it.

On motion by Honl. El. H. Gray, debate
adjourned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Assembly's Message.

Message received from the Assembly noti-
fying that it had agreed to amendments Nos.
1, 2 and 4 made by the Council, and agreed
to amendment No. 3 subject to a further.
amendment in which the Assembly desiredi
the concurrence of the Council.

House adjourned at 6.10 p.m.

lsegtslatlve HaselibLp,
Thursday, 71dk September, 1933.
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The SPEAtKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-BULK HANDLING.

Mr. SLEEMAN asked the Minister for
Railways: Does hie intend to table all the
papers relating to the 1)111k handling of
wheat in the Frenmantle zone, and all lpap-15
dealing with the arrangements and proposals
to date between the Government, Railway
Department, Harbour Trust, Co-operativz
Wheat Pool and wheat firms for the bulk
handling of wheat in the State?

The MINISTER FOB RAILWAYS re-
plied: As many of the matters involved in
these papers are the subject of correspond-
ence and are still under consideration by the
Government, it would he inadvisable for
them to be made available at this stage.

BILLS (4)-FIRST READING.

1, Lotteries (Control) Act Amendment.
Introduced by the Minister for Police,

3'
4,

Fruit Cases Act Amendment.
Plant Diseases Act Amendment.
Peeling Stuffs Act Amendment.

Introduced by the Minister for Agri-
culture.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
MV. F. Troy-Mt. Magnet) [4.35] in ahoy-
in the second reading said: This Act has
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been in force since the 19th August, 193ai,
and to date 462 applications ha~ve bePen Hmade
to the court, with the followingr results.

Applications granted .. . .267

Applicaitions refused - .- 1.5
Temporary orders (e.g., to cuter iato

possession and receive rents and
profits) .. .

Applications adjourned gine diie
Applications pending

25
I33
22

The applications uinder the Act only parti-1
ally indicate its value. There is no doub~t
that had it not been in force, the position
of a Jorge number of mortgagors would
have been rendered impossible. Condlitin'ms
to-day, save for the welcome rise in the lplii'

of wool, show practically no signs of int-
provement, and it is essental to the welfare
of the State thnt the interests of niortgag-ors;
be protected until such time as trade eon-
ditions improve. -Many people are in a dif-
ficult position through no fault of their own.
Many are in difficulties because the stagna-
tion of trade and industry has brought thw'u
down, and it is essential that the Act bie
renewed for a further term. There has not
been much agitation, hut a desire has beon
expressed that the Act he extended for three
years. I do not think there ought to he
any great objection to that, bnt on this oc-
casion we might extend it for one year. Next
year we shall be in a better position to esti-
mate the outlook. This is the third or
fourth year of the depression, hut with the
increase in the value of wvool, conditions may
show somec improvement next year. If not,
we may have to re-enact the measure for a
longer termn. I think we might well extend
the Act for one year and when that period
expires, the future can be judged by the
conditions then obtaining. This session the
House contains a number of new members,
some of whiom arc not aware of the pro-
visions of the Act. Let ince briefly
explain somec of the provisions of the
Act, and its intention. For the pur-
poses of the Act, which this Bill seeks to
continue tilt the end of Dlecember, 1934,
"9mortgage" includes not only what is gener-
ally understood by the word, but also any
agreement for the sale of land whieh has not
been completed by transfer and under which
the purchase money is payable by instal-
ments. Such an agreement is to be deemed
equivalent to a mortgage to secure payment
of the purchase money and interest. Simi-
larly, the Act extends to teases of land con-
taining optional or compulsory purchasing

clauses, the rent being treated as interest
aind the agreed purchase mioney as principal
secured by; a mnortgage. It 'applies to all
mortgages current Onl thle date of the corn-
ieneenieint of the Aet-lflth August, 1931-
and to any muortgage thereafter executed as
seccurity for any money that was secured by
any mortgage current on that dlate. Con-
tracting out is strictly prohibited. A mort-
gagee is forbidden, except with the leave of
the Supreme Court,' to call up the mortgage
mioney or take any steps, by sale, entry into
possession, foreclosure or otherwise, to en-
force his security. In the ease of an agree-
ient for sale, if the vendor, without the
leave of the court, has taken any steps to
forfeit the rights of the purchaser, he may
lie ordered to reinstate the purchaser in the,
enjoyment of such rights. A mnortg-agee,
however, is empowered to enter into posses-
sion of an abandoned property. I~n dealing
with applications for leave, the court is re-
quired to consider the inortgagors chances
of redeeming the property, his conduct in
the matter, and the extent to which his de-
fault has been caused or contrihuted to by
economic or financial conditions affecting-
trade or industry in the State. The court
has further to consider any hardship that
may be suffered on one side or the other, and
is not to granit the leave applied for unless
satisfied that it would be unjust and in-
equitable not to grant it. Leave, if granted,
may be made subject to any termns that the
court may see fit to impose. In ease a
mortgagee seeks to recover interest by
action, the c-ourt may give judgment for
paymnent at a future date, or for payment
by istalments. 'Notwithstanding the fore-
going lprovisions, a vendor may-unless the
Supreme Court otherwise directs-exercise
his righits under the contract of sale if the
purchaser is 12 months in ar-rear in payment
of principal or interest and has, during any
period of six months, made no payment on
account of the amount due under the agree-
ment, but hie must first give the purchaser
one month's notice to pay. No judgment
creditor is allowed, except by leave of the
Supreme Court, to issue any process of
execution against land for the recovery of
a sum of £50 or upwards. In dealing with
applications for leave, the court is to be
guided by much the same conditions as
apply in the ease of applications by mort-
gagees. Process of execution, however, may
he registered against land but is not to be
enforced without leave. Relief against the
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hinndiu, enat clitntiaeit I.or a 3 udglil it a
be gratedut w ai mortgagee ift 14ileimieitlI
entforemitent woulId Iinflict great hardship oil'
hins by reason of the effect Of tile Att oil his
J)Voj)CtA or inivestiiejit, or. the real isationi
thereof. Those are tile chief provisions of
tile Act, which it. is desired to coniti atc.
There have been 110 coUalphzilis ab~out I le
op~eraItionl of tile incasure. Tfle number ol
ttise (ii flvcolnti in ][tght lhave been greater
but for ilhe-tficr tihat this legislation Lx itcq I.

That tile Bill hIe now rad a second timie.

MR. LATHAM (York) [4.4j]: I dci not
intend to raise ally objection to the Bill;
as a matter of fact it is a very necessary
measure. There are men engaged in farm-
ing and other primary pursuits who are of
opinion that the Act should remain on the
statute-book for a definite period of five
years. I think that the present Premier,
when Leader of the Opposition last year,
v'oieed that opinion. The farmers, however,
can be well served if a Bill is introduced
annually to continue the Act. Then, if there
are any complaints, members are afforded
an opportunity to ventilate them. If the
measure were continued for three or four
yearlt, the only way in which complaints
could be voiedi would be by moving a sub-
stantive motion, which would be a vecry
cumbersome method. By requiring the Act
to be continued from year to year. members,
are given an opportunity to express their
views oil it. T his itteasitte has proved a
useful piece of legislation. It was one of
the first of its kind introduced in Austral
as-ia, perhaps in the wvorld. Evidently it was
well famed. 1 remember the member for
Nedlands (Hotl. N. Keenan,) assisting in

lie drafting of the Bill. So useful has thle
Act proved that it has been copied in othepr
States and in New Zealand. Some farmiers
believe that because they are clients of the
Agricultural Batik they are not protected
by the Act. Howver, one cannot imnamne
at Government introducing a law which
would place greater hardships, on their
clients, through the Agricultural Bank or
otherwise, than on Other people. Faitner.
can be perfectly assured that thle Govern-
mnent are not likely to do to them what the
Act prevents being clone to other people.
So far, I believe, there has not been a case
of hardship. The value of this legislatiott
rests not in the result of applications to

tlie eout1lt, bilt ink its effett all a deterrent
from thle infliction cit hardship on persons
who halppen to be busyinog haind on terms or
to be nitirtgaigOrs. For my part, I am pre-
paled to see the Bill go throucih all ita
s~tages to-day.

Qtuestion putt and passed.

Bill lead a second timie.

In Commnittee, etc.

Bill passed through Comittee withour
debate, reported without amiendruent, anid
thle repor-t adopted.

BILL-REDUCTION OF RENTS ACT
CONTINUANCE.

Scondl Reading.

THES MINISTER FOR JUSTICE (Ron.
J. C. 'Willcock--Geraldton) [4.51]: in mov-
ing the second reading said: This, like the
last Bill, has for its object the continuance
of einergencyll legislation brought into exist-
ence at the time of the Premiers' Plan, and
forming part of that. plan. The Reduction
oil Rents Act ptrovided that rents of leases
of the duration of one month or more
should be reduced ln*' 22/2 per cent. Most
membners who sat i', the previous Parliament
are Convversant w-ith the legislation then in-
troduceel. Thtis "'as part of it, and was en-
acted during at period of emergency. By
the incidence of Other legislation, some of
it Com~monwvealth, some of it State, the re-
turns from various forms of investment
were reduced considerably. The rule was
that the returns should be reduced by about
221, per cent. Roit. mnembers; will recollect
that the Commonwealth converted practi-
cally the whole of the Commonwealth debt
held in Australia from rates over 4 per cent.
to Commonwealth inscribed stock bearing
interest at 4 per cent, and having cur-
rencies of 12 years, 15 years, 18 years and
tip to 27 years. A~ll holders of bonds or in-
scribed stock at the time had their incomes
seduced by 221A per cent. The rates of
interest under mortgages were similarly re-
duced. Workers generally suiffered reduc-
tions in wagesi, through fi uanci a einlcgencv
legislation and( in oter wavs. It was felt
That owners, Of leased property should make
sacrifices similar to those maide by people
il, other walks of' life as thle result of legiq-
lation reducing income. The Bill when ori-
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ginally introduced dealt only wi4th existing
leases, irresp~ective of the period they had
to run. Menmbers now onl this side 4i the
House, who were then in. Opposition, pre-
vailedl onl the Attorney General of the daky
lo deal with mortgages existing at the timec,
so that even if a lease expired, as sonic of
themn did, within seven or eight weeks, On
three miouths, or 12 mionths, the lessor should
not duingl (lie contirniunce of this legisla-
tion be allowed to tharge more than the
current rent stainutorily reduced by 221 per
cent. A nia might hlave a lease for Ithree
yeairs, of whielh two years had run before
tine enactmnent of the measure. He would
benefit from the reduction for one vear.
It was, however, provided that irrespective
of thne tenrn of the lease there could he no
increase in the payment under the lease
while this legislation existed. Such a provi-
snonl is inl the Act, and will continue to
operate it this continuance Bill passes. The
Act reduced rents under leases not deter-
ruiliahie by less than a month's notice, at
0he rate of 4s. Gd. in the pound; but it
applies only to leases existing on thle 19th
August, 1931, or the renewals of such
leases,. It does not apply to lenses granted
after theo 19th August, 1931, unless thle pre-
mnises were subject to a lease in operation

ait that dale. By last session'si continulancee
Act the operation of the 1931 Act was con-
tinned unntil the 3.1st December, 1933. If
this Bill passes, the Act -will remain in
force until the 31st December, 1934-. As re-
gards leases niade subsequent to the 19thi
August, 1031, it was; felt that tine people
will mlade thle leases were qadte aware of all1
existing c ircumIIIstainees, and that if they
chose to take a lease ot property on terms
then existing, they did it with their eyes
open, and therefore there was no reason to
bnrinrg ann Avt of this kind( into operation.
with rega ri1 to fuiture lease-z. Uarge nimmn1-
I~pi-4 (Ai premises iii Perth and throughout
flie SI ate are held ivider, lease, uzx well as

tansaild lithlen- Iircprlrio.s prcnhably
1I1,l0.(lOvlases could Icc cited as- cooling under
I ho olperation 6r tliv Aqct. Those who have
11fnirrnil relin{ under the Act are not now
iii ninchv lnrtler rirennnstanees than they were

a (Ire timne the- legislation was passed.
Therer'flce. i tine aln-Pence of criticismn Of thle
AMt, it is Ibought desi-rble to conltine thle
pr ntc'r-l ioa if affoards, for iinethe-r 12 moiuths.

n liOve-

That tire Bill be. now read a wrcorid tinie.

On miotion by Mn-. Lathallr, debate ad-
journed.-

BILLr-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT AME~ND-
MENT (No. 1).

Corurcd'% Atmcrrdtarents.

Si-led ir I of foli- anuiendriicot, nra rio 6r
tire Council now considered.

MAr. Siecinari in tire Chai-; t Miini~ar
For Works in chanrgec of thre Bill.

No. 1.- Clause 4.-in lire 21. delete tire-
words 'miemibers of the lioardl, or sireh ir o

lae":

The M.1NT.STER FOR. WORKS: The ob-
jc& of this arnerrdmnrt is9 to s.11e i-he Mln-
ister front being rmawn into the question of
whichl ilenibers of a hoard shall ston&I
foi re-ele-tiom when tlie liorrirdaries if a
ward harve becen altered. 'Tie Blill provides
that instemul of all tire muerihers of a board
seeking re-election in such cirenstanes. 55

is thle existing p~ractice, only those members.
whrose wards are affected shall go out. Under
thle Bill the decision as to wvhiich memibers
shahl seek re-election rests with tire Mfinister.
The amiendoent. mnakes the action automnatic-

Ti rt tihe ain ]iniurnt ha a greed to.

Qurestion put ind passed; tire Council'--
annierdidrert ag-recdi o.

No. 2. Clauise 4.-Delete the words --a~s
thre 'Minister miav think lit aind determine,T"
ill linie 1 and inseit ini lieu thereof the words
"erepreseniting tire ward or wards affected."

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: This.
amendment is cori.sequiential it1)01 the one we
have ag-n-cd to. I iove-

That thle nrncrreni111t he agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Conieil
amnendinent agreed to.

No. 3. New Clanse.-Insert a new clause,
to stand as Clause 10, a-s follows:

(10-) Section seventy of the principal
Act, as amiended by section twelve of the
Act No. 35 of 2932, is amended by delet-
in from subsection (2) all the words after
t he words "suchn declaration shall be-
made," and insertinig in lieu thereof the-
words '1on the nomination day, lint in the-
case of anl annual election the person then
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declared to be elected shall nroL take offie
until aftter tire darv appoinited for thre an-
nual electionl."

The MI1NISTER FOR WORKS: Thrs
.amendmtent, deals with tire point raised byv
the inember for Swan when tire Bill was be-
fore tire Legislative Assemibl y. At that tinte
lire did trot have hris amtendment onl the Notice
Paper, and I suggested that In', should try
his luck ini another place. Evidently lit.
adopted mny advice. It provides tihtt whenl
a candidatce is returned unopposed, hie shall
take office sas front nomination dury, bum
should lie lie returned umnopposed art ani tii-

mial election, hie shatll t take office unitil
after tire day aippoirnted for tire animal elec-
tion. Tflere is tro objectior tlo the tmuend-
Irreirt. J. 1rrovte

Th]at rthe a nrcit dtiemrt be algreed to.

Mr. SAMPSON: JIm explamatiurt of' time
sbi)emict' of nv tiniemidient fron t le Notice
Paper, thle inister will recollect that the
Bill wasi taken irto Coimnitittec without arry
,opportunity builtrg, giveir for amiendruients to
be placel Onl tire Notiee Paper. I would
like thre MAirrister to consider thre advisabil-
ity of inserting two words iii tire Comncil's
:rnienldriet. I suggest tirat utter "personr"
in line 7 of' thme p~roposed new elarrse, tle
Wo rd.-;'or persons" be inserted.

%1r% Lathamn: Y nder tire Interpretation.
Act tire word "person" irmeltides iesonsr a..
well.

Mr. SA-MPSON: I hrave looked imp thle
Interpretation Act and I do trot thinrk tirat
is so. T overlooked tire fact that more titan
onle per-mrl mnight lie elected ttlflopp)osd.
Therefore. I think some provisionr should
be rmarle to inel tat position. Carn I rnox-e
to anmlend tirhoru tlllils lirnendnenit?

The CH1AiRMINAN: It all depends on what
you want to add.

Afr. SAMiNPSON: Then I inooe-

'Pha tire Courcil. 'a nendclnemt be amnided
1lit' irisertimrg after ''persons,'' in line 7, the
Words ''or itersoirs.''

Amendment onl the Council's amendment
pat and passed;' the Council's amendment,
its amended, ag-reed to.

No. 4. 'New Clause-Insert a new clause
to stand as Clause 14, as follows:-

(14.) Subsection (3) of section three
hundred and twenty of the principal Act,
as amended by section sixty-six of the Act
No. .35 of 1932, is amended by inserting

tire wor-d "ill. titter the word "published,"
iii the fourth ind fifth lines of the said
subsection.

Tfile MINISTER FOR WVORKS: In this
instance the Legislative Council has again
justified its existence. It has discovered
that the word "iii" has been left out of the
Aet. No one dletectedl the error until the
Bill was introduced and was dealt with in
the Courreil. its, absence has never dlone
any danrage . -1It is such occasions as this
that discose the Legislative Council as a
liouwie of review! There is no objection to
rile aiindinent. f nmov

'ThM dw the w lite tiit be agreel ito.

Question put turd passed; the Council's
arrrcnldrrerrt agreed to.

11esolu1tiOrtS repor1ted. tlhe report adopted,
iiMessarg1e atoidingyreune o h

Cleariueil.

BILL-GOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Received fromi tire Council and read a
first time.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

R3eturned from the Council -without
tnilt: ie ert.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
(Hon. J. J. Kenneally-East Perth) [5.8]
in moving thle second reading said: The Bill
will amend the principal Act, which has
been onl the statuite-buck for somle consider-
able timne, and has two objects in view. One
is to alter Section 24 and the second is to
extend the operations of the Act for another
12 months, Thle parent Act makes provi-
sion for the Protectioa of people who, on
account of unemployment, are unable to pay
rent. Onl application to thre Conrt, a pro-
tection order is g'ranted, but that is done
only after the Commissioner, who is a inagis-
crate, has inquired into the circumstances of
the applicant, who is the tenant, and of the
owner of the property. If the Cominis-
sinner k :iatisflcd that an order for protee-
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tion of the tenant should be issed, he has It will be obvious, therefore that the klnger
authority to dto so for anyi periodi up to
three mionths, and subsequent applications
for additional orders may be made, but iii

no inistanice call the period exceed thre
months. Section 24 of the Act, wvhich the
Bill will amend, deals with the position ol

people whio entered into contracts prior to)
tine commnencemciit of the Act and bItings,
them within thle pirNiv of thle legisila [joln,
but also p rovidecs for those wvho enter' into)
contracts after tile conmnenceenent of the
Act being able to contract themselves out-
side its provisioiis. While mnany people laNi e
been protected under the Act, to at very
large extent that protection has been caln-
lined to those who took over houses before
thle commnencement of tile Act. The prace-
tice has been for agents or owners of. po-
perty, biefore permitting persons to be-
i.onic tenanuts of houses, to insist upon01
file signinig of a form contracting then' -
selves outside the provisions of the Act.
As a result, when poverty has overtaken
suich people, the Act accords thenm no
protection whatever. 'fie A ct wvas origi il-
ally introduced for the proteo-tion of peopl
in that position and it was not a niviipauted
that under Section 24, manny eurson- wiould
hie excluded from its operations. NO ris< if'
injustice will arise inl consequence of (i
amlendmlient suggested inl (ie Bill betnase 0.
In have al ready pointed out, thie ( rimnli-

sioner has to inquire into tile cireunlsalmeei
of both tenant and owner and has to be FatI-
isfied that the protection order slioiild 1he
issued before lie adopts that course. ShIsull'
ay injustice be likely in tile event tof anl
Order biing issued, theV (oilimissioiitr is not
lo gramnt thle order. rherefore, there cano lhe
no0 risk of injustice to the own n1i's of 1 '0-
perties. Unfortunately, owving to thle posi -
tion tli,,t ha.s arisenl under tile operations of'
0Section 24. nuanv people have been evicted,
a lIlollgh I hosc erson~s, it was anticipated,
ould have received protection tindter the

Act. Ft willI be obvious that tile longer the
Act is iii operation, the greater will be the
nuimber of people iwho will lie affected iii

that direction. Section 24 reads as fol-
lows-

'The 1,; rtps to ) i(oitraivt iiiaode or tuiteicil
int. o ffer I 1ie dtnte dl the o1nimpnieeniout of
tis , t nic , ,a exclude the oprt join thereof as
betiweeii cn te1elV9 vi ul nt this A (t shl hle op. r-
alive and ho~ve effort. uctwithisn:nding the termsi
oif a,,' coirwt iiinnde or a-tee intol before
such (late.

the section remia'ns ill [hat tormn, the greater
witl be time number of inidiividuails excluded
from thle operation* of fine Act.

The Minister for Juiticc: Without the
amendmnenit we desire, it would be hardly
worth wvhile contilning the Act.I

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
Withount it, the Act wvould apply Onily to
those who entered into contracts before the
passing of the Act and to the comparatively
few individuals that ag-ents or owners have
not insisted shall sign I he form tontrac [i g-
themnselvyes oint of tilie lislation -. I have ap-
peared in court for di fferent pecople unader
the p~rovisiomns of! tilie parent Act a nil tle pro-
ductiomi ul time signed docunment indicating
that the teniants 'tad contraceted thlemiselves
outside the provisionis of thle Act, proved
sih1licient for' the Coiusin rizltvi,:

lall, not comtplaining of that-jo say that
lie enuId jot do all I vingt for tint aiplivaitI
because they Ihod contracted themselves out-
side thne Act; Anld therefore that took
it out of his jurisdiction. It is not his pro-
vinee, then, to inquiire as to winy thle amn
signed that documeint. What I sug-gest is.
that inaily ple i , ntot fo esee i g thle futlure.
ill order to get the Lenatny of a. house wold(
say, "Well, we havye to get inl, so we will
signl ourselves outside the provi~ion."1 Very
o ftemn disaster overtakes thiat famiily. I re-
collect thle discussion %%hen thle Art was inl-
trodujced thle desire of' the House as then
consti tnited was tha t protection should be
granted aga i jst thme ev iction of pe~ oplsin) ply
because onl a evonnt of itilemin loyment. they
were unale to pay' their rent. Thmis w.as
confined to the meni who, as the result of
unemC1p1loy meat, were unable to pay3, ain d it
should appeal to memnbers that. a ma in ill
that position oiught to lie protected. The
Hlouse said that ill passing- the Act, and I
think when 'ye give protectionm to thoose mnn
we should not nu nllify it by' reas-on of anly-
nli ng in the Act g-ranting the protection, as

for instance [tue section wvhich enables those
in a position to do so to force ai man to sign
a document making the Act inoperative for
himself. The Bill proposes to delete See-
tion. 24 of the Act. But obviously if wer
were merely to delete that section and put
nothing in its place our action would not
be giving protection to those who have
already signed tinder the existing legislation.
So Clause 2 of the Bill will take the place
of Section 24, the clause making definite
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provision for tile protection of' those who
have already t een forced to sign tile ageree-
merit eointracting thenmselves ourtside or the
Act. Clause 2 reads as Pl os

P'roii awl lft-r the rOinht- iirtiiil of tI's
sect lol the prov 'sons 'if t lis A0~ Aall tI applY
and have tftett in all eai;es. not witlxstaudinmr
any" contIrat tU' thle ouan - heo afoi or he.ei-
alier riia,le or entered Into.

M-%r. Donicy The unr.,tiacat thing is dartt
the exist ing co itrt t were in td e ili z-Iadot.-
once with) the law of' thtat time.

The MJNIST Elf VOR MLVINt
Se-, but wthen thle law was first broughlt into

torce it waA provided that. notwiithstai Idi:t
ay coutrIrtA eniteredl inito before ilhe coiiii

of the Act into operation, the At ould01. ;i-
p1 '. Thle amndment in the Bill is iii effect
simply sayu rigttle saime thing. Protection IS
requiredl for a . i-1 number of people
who have come tinder tile exclusive portion
of the Act since it bag. been iii operation,
and as the veats extend it Aiill be found [liat.
.almost every person who has changed his
dwelling place has bec.en called upon01 to sign
thle agreement before obtaining tentancy. ]It
is necessary that, Ave should f'urnish protee-
lion foi' A those iinfortniatc people. The
Bill further provides for the extension of
the operation of the Act for another year.
.1 have already' said that aI protection order
maly imu for three months after the expira-
tion of the Act. Thus while the Act will
tease tit tine end of 1 evemenir, it protection
ordMer m'ay run unatil thle following -Ma rech.
So while tie provision for the extension Of
the operation of the Act provides that [lie
Act shall operate until the end of next year,
it is further lprovidled that any protection
order may operate until the end of the fol-
lowaing -March. lint Ito longer. I hope tile
Bill will ;ommeind it self to tile House. I
bat-e been in some of the houmes affected by
the operations of the Act, arid whilst it may
he ,aid that the Act when first introduced
gave conisidlerable relief to a large number of
pleC1ll, un fotutely~ as ltle Itas gone onl
the Act hasi applied only to anl increasingly
restricted number of people. M1embers have
nlow to consider whether they will extend the
Act, amend it and say the time has arriv ed
when we should make it embrace those we
expected ait the time of its passing it would

coenamely, those w-Io through unemploy-
Iletare un~able to 1)SW rent.' Necessarily,

we mnust see to it that the Act npplies to ail
people it. that unfortunate position. The
Commissioner, a fter hea ring both ,sides, will

determine whtethner the interests of justice
denmand that at protect ion order should be
granited. If hie thinks it would not be fair
to grIant such order, hie al ready has the
piowver to refuse it. I miove-

That thle lill Ibe now* read :i seconad luaic.

OU ino0ticit by -%r. Latliarn, debate ad-
jouned.

BILL-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

sVe.-onrl Reading.

Debate ,-esuno ed fiorn 5thI Sept emiber-.

MR. MANN (B~everley) [5.24]: [ do not
intend to delayi tile House at; am- length. I
amli hpeful tite Government will eventually,
after the survey isi completed: link tlie two
lines, together,' that to Hyden Rock and that
South ofi Southern Cross. It appears, to me
the building, of the Southern Cross line alone
will cost thle farmerps anl enorninus amiount
(if mnoney- in freight, for the natural port or
outlet for whleat grown in that area jmust be
through the Bunburv or the Albany zone.
So 1 alit hopeful tlt Government will go
farther and bing down another Bill for the
construction of both lines and the linking
of them together.

Mr. Mafrishall: Will von want some roads
laid down alongside the two lines'

MNr. ArANN\: The farmers aire always
d-i olls of, ltviniwu 20o(d ro~ads. If tile two
liles art bul and litiked up it will be ven'
helpful to the farmers, but the building ofi
the spit- line alone w'ill not be of anv grneat
advantage to them.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Gluildford-
Miln)[5.2-5) : For a number of years

I have been associated with proposals for
the construction of agricultural railways
somewhat similar to tine suggested line, al-
though in different areas. While I can ap-
preciate the difficulty there is in getting a
Government proposal of this kind defeated,
because of the support generally given to
the expenditure of public funds, neverthe-
less I propose to appeal to the House to
realise that there must be a period when we
shiall have to call a halt in the construction
of railways of this kind. Already we have
had one railway Bill this session. I thought
the Government were reckless in introduc-
ing that one, although it was claimed that
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it was to serve a sp)ecial ar-ca, and that there
were special circnustances justifying the ex-
tension of' the railway from Yuna into that
specially fas-oured area. On the second
reading of that Bill I pointed out that I
thought wviser counsels should prevail in
these mnatters, that wve should realise the
economic situation of the day and, without
preaching up in the clouds About economic
reform, we should get downv to earth and
apply j'tactietal reinedies to the difficulties
of the State as we find them to-day. But the
(;overmntt Iavn VC ieseve-ed with their pol-
icy or, railway construction as represented
ill the Vitna -Da rtnnoor proposition. How-
ever, I w-is keenly disappointed when I
found it wnhs proposed to continue the old
po icy that has been goinRg Onl for the last
25) ycaris, the policy. of hon-owing mioney and
huilding rail ways thriough partially-settled
co untry, i ith aI total dlisregard of the ecorio-
nuic effect of. it upon the financial stability
of' the Sl ate. The timte has arrived wrhen we
.should deflnitelY' declare that we ale not go-
fillg to extend settlenient on areas remiote
from existing r-ailwvays. Recently I notieed
a rtakin showing that the Government in
1932 Alienated under C.P. conditions about
140,000 Acres; of frown land, and again,'
roughly 60,000 acres of Crown lands, muak-
ing a total of' 200,000 acres of Cr-own lands
selected,- I should rot like to sa.-v occupied,
lbut selected. One can declare (lefinitelyI
that those 200.000 acres were either indiffer-
catt coluntrY, in, ich lad been left over and
not selected, wvithint cartingt distance of the
existing railwiays, or alternatively land that
hadl been sceon-ted beyond that cartinmg dis-
Inicer. If my conclusions are sound, we
can say that the indifferent land selected
within earding distance shotu]ld be left for
the timec being-. We cannot produce any-
thing- at a profit to-day from our best lands.
Somne people "will declare that to be wrong.
And that sonle farmers are mnaking a profit
undieir existing conditions. Those who are
mtaking A, proflt now are fat-mers who Are
not ol-er-capitbilised. Possibly they had some
capital to start with and have gone along
quietly, using their own labour and that of
their famnilies, and possibly having a fairly

goo alcaof ol~ty to work on And a good
run of seasons. Such mien have been able
to keep (Iowat thei- capitalisation so thint the
itee,e pat'vittents hanve not become a big
huiden, and they am-e getting along quite
well unde- existing- conditions. The big

bulk of the fa rnlers, however. arecearlying
a fati r A mount of capi talisation, which ea-
tails interest payments that render it impos-
sible for themn to produce at a profit owing
to the pices nowv prevailing for the miain
commodities in which they are interested.
It pan lbe said that unless men have good
land to wvork on, it is hopeless for them to
try to inike ends meet. The Government
would, therefore, be doing wrong to encour-
age mn to take iup indifferent or light lnrd.
Even if it is good land, and it is outside the
recognised carting distance, people should
inot he ecouraged( to selct it. Holding these
vi ews, I Anm of opinion it would be quite
sountd for the Government to declare defin-
ite!" that Crown lands are withdrawn from
selection, andi concentrate nil their efforts
a nd All the money At their comimanid on the
proper titilisation of lands already alienated.
If we build the railway 30 miles south of
Suthern (5os, we shall immediately set
;11)01t buidin tlI aa ease for an extension
of that line. We do not wait for an exten-
sion until tine land already served by thd
30 IImiles is fully utilised and populated. We
devote no. attention to that Aspect of the
matter, and never havet devoted any consid-
eration to it. We net-ely say we have built
a railway, and leave it to get onl the best
way it can. 'the v-cry f-act that the
railway has been built for a distance
of 30 miles leads to the selection of
land JiCVondI that lisialace, Often as
f~ar away As 610 miles, in anticipation of an
extension, or in the belief that some other
line within carting distance will be conl-
structed.

The Mfinister for Railways interjeted.
I ton. AV. 1). -[0 FINSON All the Crown

land should he reserved. We should not
encvourage, any settlement outside the cart-
ing, distance onl existing land.. I am going
to give some figures that will show where
we are drifting. If we build this line, it
will be recognised as the first portion of a
thiroug-h railway. It means that we shall be
building up anl argunient for an extension.
So it has gone on until we have reached a
position that is unsound from the financial
poinit of view. During my term a., Iinistun.
I built iianY hundreds of miles of railway.
T was always depressed when I broughit
down a railwa ' Bill. I knewv well that the
land T "-as going to serve was not heinz
thoroughly utilised. We built a railway be-
cause A certain number of people wecre
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eitled in [ile district. The Yuna railway
Bill.,w-as brought down for the same reason.
A certain anotber of settlers were there, and
they understood that the land would be
sen-ed hr a rail way with1tin ii reasonale
litl. Several settlers took tup lanid inl aintic-i-
pation of an extension of thle railwa,' ad
-rvated ani agitation in that dirctiout. Tile-
41tutl-nline i r051)Oiild to thle agitation, and
rthe ranilwa ,v was gratited to themt. That
bort of thinig Inas been goi i forot the last
25 Y-earts. mid possily ' mtore. IDuring a
pet iod ol. p rosperity, Mh-lu-u loan mnoneys ale
avaIilable. it is impossible to induice Pam-liti-
ilnenit to i-all a halt ill this regard. It was
tnhought to lI~tv ieSOund to go on utnder the
then exi stin tar-'dit ions. it Ilas beent ipos-
dllle fonrl'arlianment i o call a. halt fot- the
reasons that apply to the Yuna-lDartmoor
railway. an d to this particular railway.
Mem-ibers will su1pport it railw'ay proposal,
not lbeeau~e theyr thiPnk it sound, 1)1 u eatse
Iluev reprsentc onstititejue , that is ill-
tet-ested il Inanother- noilwaiy, Or ale interesteni
it a tailm u-nv that has al-eady beeni passed
l.V Parlialment. Wi thlout bc-intg offensive I
wo:uld 50i~ it kind of log, rolling g oes onl.
OC) ito i b11t ag-rees to Sn p1'ott o proposl
roerely h rec-ause it, is-a continuation of thne
piolicyN or' -a ilwa ,v c-onslruetioti. His eonl-
sti tun-uts are int ereste(d ill that policy: aind
writhomut going into thle economics of the posi-
tion hie say, s, "We have settlers within so
Ial v numiles of tite railway, , and we wont
this .%oistluit ioll PolicyV to touitillue a% here-
tofore" 0Ote mecnber snupports .notlter ill
anticipatiotn of favours to conme. That tia '
lave been all riglt wvhen money was plenti
fitl and therue w-cr- not large numbers af
people out of wvork, such as is the ease to-
day' . Bull T do not think it was all right.
That kinid of thing has plc-railed ever- sinice.
T have been associalted wvith Par-liament.
Thete has neer been a close analy' sis of the
situation. A kind of wvave has passed over
this Chuanmber- and another place, with, a
total disi-egitud for thle ultimate effect this
policy will have uponl the finanicial stability
of tile State.

M1r. Wansbroiigh: There has been (conl-
c-ei-ted actiotn in anothtcr way to prevent rail-
WaY construction.

Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON : I do not think
there hog ever been concerted action oii th0
par-t of Panrliament, speaking gener-ally- to
prtevent thte constrietion of railways, thotugh
ibm-re, uny have been oppositioni to ile pa-

titular hill. I have in toind thle Yarraioniv
ea~twittfl i-ailwanv. Thant was autihorised, but

weil realist- it will nc-et-e be built, and never
(.all be built. because transport arrange-
ments hnave been revolutionised to such anl
ext eat that the area of langd is not sufficient
1 %valrn' llte Constructioon of (,wo ri-always.

There hais b~een concerted action hr' Par-
liamnt atgaittst the eonstrucetion of that line,
ailth ough the iuccessarvy anthiorisation has
been given. Generally speakiing, one c-n
declarne defini [clv that Par Wni meat has eni-
c-uraged Govet-nment after Government to
proceed with this i-octless policy of railway
C-onstruetioni, withia total d isregalrd for
wi ether lilt heIit-e, wich l is cmnstruictedI to
openl ip ecttin land, wvill I Itve the desired
elfect of en-eating settlotetielt upon such land.
Wh~enu we were very active in r-ailway caon-
Stimietoit wle were bort-owin" mar lage stns ot
mlone~y. It was quIite a common thing, when
I wins, Minister fior Works, to have four mil-
lions of- money to sp end, ajnd we did spend
nity mullions %%h]ile I was in office, purely
nI i-oil way Vonstrmet ion. The loan funds at

the ltme were sufficient to absorb the activi-
ties of all thle people of that daly. There,
was 110 suipluis population worth speaking
albout, engaged in looking for avenuies for
settlement or other kinds of work. The
whole of the working, population was oecu-
pied in railway' construction or other activi-
ties aissociated with loan expenditure. The
loan funds were raised very largely' on the
basis of ke~eping inl employment all the
people within thle state who needed
work. We went onl biildi Itg railwa'-s for a
limlited nutahner of setllers inl various pul-l,
of the ag-rivultural arieas, bitt we had no
need to worr- fromt the ec~onomic point of
view concerning tine settlennen t of thIn land,
because People were tiot available for nha
purpose. Our immnigrat ion poli y was based
onl the existing niced for- settling these land,,.
For a number of yenirs we encouraged
peopile to cotne to ottr State fot- this purpose.
When they arrivred h~ere, the at -ations finl-
nished by thue won-k that was available, as a
resale of overscet luort-owinI, miade it unneces-
sati, for- themn to go through the privations
of pioneer settlenient. Tlhex- therefore joined
upl witht oin i worker-is. and enjoYed the, pros-
perit ,y of the times. tie to our affluence
throughi borrowed inteY. At that time we
neglected to establish a sound policy of rail-

-as- c-onstruction. 1 aidit the pressure to
do thne right th in', wia., not prononced ill
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those days. W~e could go on guarantceing
i settle the land that we were serving be-

cause there were not sufficient people in the
State availale. 'We were not putting the
jnuber of people on the land we should hav-e
done. Had that been clone, there would have
been fewer p~eople available for the develop-
ment of the. policy of railway construction
elsewhere, lBnt thait (lay' has gone, and ive
can 110 longer borrow mioney for the pur-
pose of utilisinig the servicesi of our popu-
lation. O1nlV a. limited nunmber of people
are working to-day. Under the old condi-
tions all wvere at work, practically speaking.
To-day we can say, practic-ally speaking,
they are all ont of work, so Few arc being
proftably employed. Rocogis ing thle
changem in time economic factor, surely nilen-
hers will appreciate that we canniot go0 Oil
tinder thle Old srstem of bui khiiig railways;
merely biecause loan1 ftulds :Ire :iva ilable.
Actuially, loan fiuds are not available. We
arc tiiising- thme limited amouint that is avail-
able to iii and doing work which should nut
lie done: and bc-ause it wais done. inl the
Past, there is 110 justificationl for a continlu-
ation of that policy at present. I have no
hesitation in1 savinr that the foundation of
all our difficulties to-dax- is thne fact that a
huge propotiomi of our public debt is in-
vested inl the railways, and becauise I le lands
through wvhichi thme railways are running are
nut 0ccu1)icd to amYthing like the extent they'
should lie froml everY' point of view, The
land served is sonc of the hest Iland ini the
State, amnd it is a reflection upon the Gov'-
erment that a vast area of unused land
close to existing railxvavs represents the v'ervy
heat land we have. The reason is that in the
old days, in the best lmri-s of' the State, land
was easily acquired? people wei'e in hetter
eireumstaueeg. and the imarkets juistified the
selection of miore laud thani tie people could
use. Settlers started OAT by improving a
certain area of that which the' lunad selected.
After experience, they found that thle areas
of p~roperly cleared, properly filled and
farmed land( were quite suiffic'ienit to keep~
theml busy, Miid give- thvini aim income which
they found sufficient for thme unaiena nee or
their standard of living. Thle result is that
tile se-ttlers allowed a percentage of their
areas. to remain unused, Or only liartially,
used]. This unused land represents thit-erl
)mest hand in thme State, chosen because of its
quality, as I have already said, in thle early
days of selection. Members travelling
through the coumntiry would hnve to be blind

if they did not notice the big areas. that are
not cleared and that are standing practically
as nature left them. Going through some of
those areas, we find that if they are not im-L
proved, they are only partly improved and
that they are quite adjacent to the railway,
to schools and to butter factories, in fact, in
close contiguity to everything that tends to
make farming economically congenial. I
claimi that those areas of land should now
be put to use; people should he put on
them. The time is opportune to start the
job. Our economic stability requires that
this should he done. What is the use of
preaching the ])ouglas credit system and re-
Organising industry, if we are not going to
apply ourselves to eanry out the job that is
outstanding in its demniuds. The paramount
conomic need of to-day is to set to work
and ti-lise those lands that arc awaiting
settlement, and ili that way make our rail-
-war' s a possible proposition from the earn-
ing point of view, and relieve the anxieties
in regard to thle losses oil the system, and
inimitise thu perpetual arguments in respect

of the reduction of railway workers because
tUm earnings of the railways are out of pro-
portion to their capital cost. It has been
claimed on miore than one occasion that wve
have a mile of railway for every hundred
peak-ie inl lie State. Supposing that figure
were correct, it would be an alarming posi-
tionl In any ne01 who made even a supericial
st udv of eeoiioiies. At must be clear that
thle railways cannot be made to pay under a
system Or that description. 1t must also be
clear that we have over-huilt railways. Why'
ad to that which is already over-burdened!
There is no Part of thle world that attempts
to carry a burden anything like that which
is biattemipted b)'y this State. Let us
ana-lyse 1he position, though [ admit it is
dhifficult to do so. Onl page 52. of the Rail-
waly Conitaissioniur's Report. we dind there a
ieturni of the working of the railways in re-
lation to tile population for the years ended
the 30th JwLie, 1894 to 1,933. Taking that
return, and then examining the "Statistical
Abstract" which gives the population of the
roaid. hoards and municipal distticts, it is
possible to get anl idea of the numbers. of
people witlin at carting radius of the exist-
ing railways. I do )iot claim that the figures
I amn about to give are absolutely correct,
but they arc so near to accuracy, and they are
so important, Cr021 the point of view that I
intend to present to the House, that I should
like members to follow me while I attempt
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to -1mw exactly where our population is
situnated. I shall endeav-our to prove how

pii o eopile we actually hare per mile of
ra;ilwctrs. lint is , what I might eall thle rail-
war in r4Ilile' sev-eril jmiodnciitg areas, It is
niot a qul utl of 100 people per mlile of
s-aiiwa v whni weL take in all the mailwavs in-
t'ltiding- the subunii lines;: we have to go
dt-epi'r thani that. We imust go into the ques-
1 icil of 1mow uttanly pieople are being served
liy the railxvavs. tlmwt are developing the ug'ri-
cull u ni-l anud inmsi ira I istrnets, anld then
iletemiiti ie wlmetberiwe (.;igo onl bidin,
15W,% lutes alt thle prOeent tuilt'. It woldt
aiietimar thlit inl tile metroIpol i tan irea, from
South Bke3rl-1 to Midland ,Jiintion, the round
st1oopij of tilet iniet ro01ol it'll] area, with a
1101 ilatin ol 212,421, there are 26 miles of
railwniv and thier-e are 8.170 people per, mile
(if' lilt-. Tiusle fignme'. of c-u inhe, are quite
satisfaetor v.: it is a good propiosition. If

iii r ositiui we e g -i'ally on those lines,
We would be a. very soni State to-day and
Oin trials and troubles, finaneially xvould be
ttiiu.ileiahlr reduced. it, indeed, thley existed
at, :iL The whole v- would lie iistributed
oiver so nim nyI people that the debt per head
wcoihllhe reteil considerably. If we had
Iii- people to "au-tv the liailfity of tiue ex-
ist ili- iailwaiys on; thle basis of 8,170 per
liti 1. I wvould not be wvorrying the Holise
with a :peecli iof this des;cription. Next
likiitg, tile linies between Mlidland Junictionl
;lult Wwolszmgie, iltcludlii tt C lilies 11p
In I iiular. takiig- ini also thle 1fidland
l ine' anid what igh l-t hie called tile
I'Mi- niguroup Of' riaivs. wve geCt there
aull alpprosuima ti! I opulat ioni of' 56,41.6. The
llii ila( (Oe itIt'e Vent ml §rona 1) of i-al I
waj vs- is 1,374. a;lt [ lie ritini er of. penople
VN- 1ii4' of raZill tray is 0n1:11 ,V3. .1 ask
lmlelers to aplli-rtiate what that m1eanls from
;ll tcoloie]! poinit of view. Taukintr the next
gr-onp of uailwa ,vs. tile Great Southiern and
Suiith-West liliies anld tile branchles-, they
sterve at poupiihtioii which I il-aleolte at
119.200. The railway ileiage is 1.$8S and1(
till- iiiitti1her oif people per- nile is 63.

Mr. Seward: Are you including the lilies
(4 of the Grient Southern?

lionu . . JOH.0TNSON: Yes. Next, the
urulilfields lines from Woirangie to Laver-
ioln and LeQon~ora. and taking_ ill .Tiopetoul
.)1111 Fsperanee. at population of rouglyl
2-4.100 is se'rved. Tile i'ailwa 'v mileage irz
561 antd tilt' nuinir of people per mile ot
railwaY i., 43. As, T have already said, 1

j2S]

haLve worked out these fig-ures from tile rail-
way returnsz a11d the "Statistical Abstract"
for 1931-32. -which wshardly vip-to-date.
and since theni thle pop)ulation of the gold-
fields laxo increased slightly. Taking the
northern goldfield:, from Pindar to Wiluna
mlellidinz"' 8.ilidstotle. thle population is
4,112 and the railwvaY mileage 43, the num-

berill peoiple per mile, being nine. I have
ligllles Aso for ilhe Port H~edland-Marble
KIla railwayV.

.Air 1. Il;i H: There are over 4,000 people
il ii Xii gu alone.

lliii. XV. 1). JOHNSON: I have admitted
lie ditirulty of getting aeiay

Mr. Marshall: But your figures arc at
lngwa out.

Ion, WV. 1), JOHNSON: I have used the
figur-es oC thle laillway Department and of
time Goiverniment Statistician. I appreciate
thme dillkculty of Securing accuracy. If one
volild gWt thle railway officials and the statis-
tiitn to eu-operate, absolute accuracy might
lip obtained, but that is not possible to an
ordinary iner. All hie can do is to take
the returns that are availaible andl make his
vMairulations acorinly Anyhow the
ligtres atre suifficiently near the mark to war-
rant inivestigaitionl 'f the(, question whethter
we vti il any longer accept the basis of 100
andi Woolgaragie,. Including the linies upl
100 people for each mile of railwa ' wei
vould lnt bie justifled in butilding- more rail:

warYs. bunt when we Pontsider the niuber of
p)eoplle in the metropolitan ar-ea nd in other
eol'este1 centres, the proportion of popui-
laltion to railway miiieage becomes alarming.
The return of thle Comissi.5ioner of Rail-
iva~ts shows 929 people to each mile of rail-
way. E very proposal presented to us to-
day should be viewerd from an conomic
Piamdpoint. Tt is; futile tn proceed along the
old linies of litilising our money for railway
construction, regardless of whether we can
settle thie area or whether the railway will
show a reasonable profit. Coinsidered from
the viewpoint of' thet lnlniplolled, of what
grood will tile construction of the proposed
rai I wa*vq be? True, they waill provide a
erta 21 :1 mnt of' telipolmrv work, but only%
1Vinlpoi'ai*y work. uminueiaitelx- tile ineyV
mw:; been expeulil. tile liii etoplo veil will
attainl he inl diilienliic; andl( so thle trouble
will continuie. T &lbltk that we should1 all-
p ron elm tle p roillin hy*V invies tiga t i g tle 1111-

it iliSul laii1d served 1h'r exis;tin- railway,;
ainil use thle ionler thait i ; available tol settle
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such land with people, who to-day are not
only workless, but homeless. .I amn of opinion
that men of 55 years of age and onwards at
present unemployed will never get back to
work again. It is a gloomy view to take,
but one has to regard the position squarely.
Even though we get around the corner, of
which wve hear so much, and enjoy economic
recovery-

Afr. Marshall: By borrowing anid spend-
ing.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Thle Work in
future will ho absorbed by the young men.
The men of over 55 will have no hope of
getting hack to a reasonable standard of
employment. They may get a proportion of
the work and a proportion of the dole, but
they will become old prematurely because
of the anxiety arising from their deplorable
condition and that of their families. We
should not build railways snerclv to pron-
vide temporary employment for men on rail-
way construction. We should save that
money amid husband our resources in order
to give permanent enmploymnent to as man;'
men as possible, particularly those men who
arc getting up in years and have large fam-
lies to maintain. The i1n,11 suffering the
greatest ainxiety in the present economic
stress is the man of 55 or more whose family
have grown up. He provided for his5 child-
ren in their younger days, thinking that they
would be able to contribute to the needs of
the family when lie had grown old, hut in-
stead of their being able to contribute, they'
have becomne a liablility. The number of
young men and women out of enmploymnent
is depressing indeed. The anxiety of the
parents, however, increased by the fact that
many of them have not a home. There are
large areas of unutilised land adjacent to
existinge railways. It is a crimie that sueh
land should be monopolised and Unused While
so many people are in need. We should en-
deavouir to make the land available for them.
We shall never succeed in gettinig people into
homes unless we associate with the homes
some work of a reproductive kind. I know
the State fairly well; I travel exKtensively
through the agricultural districts and am
associated with organisations that have ein-
abled me to acquire a knowledge of the pro-
ductivity of the land, and T have been im-
pressed with the small lproduction from large
areas. I have no hesitation in saying there
is abundance of land highly suitable, already

partially cleared, that could be made avail-
able for providing homes for men of large
families without homes. and without work.

Mr. North: You are arguing in favour Of
more commodities and less capital works?7

Hon. W. A. JOHNSON: Yes. Consider
the psychological effect of such a sche me.
If the young people were satisfied that their
parents had a homie in their old age, they
would be relieved of considerable anxiety.
If the breadwinner were out of work, bit
had a home, hie could till the soil and pro-
duce a considerable proportion of the neces-
saries of life, and the young people, during
any period of their unemployment, could
help the parents to establish themselves. The
parents would be settled permanently in a
home and would not be competing for the
limited amount of Work available. As; I
consider it wrong to proceed with this: rail-
way proposal, I move an amendment-

That the words "'now read a second time''
be struck out and the words "'deferred until
thme Government hare submitted to Parliament
a report upon the area of unused or only par-
tinily used land wvithin reasonable carting dis-
tance of existing railways and also a scheme
for the inoe complete utilisarion of suchi
hirimd' inserted in lieu.

Onl motion by Mr Wilson, debatv
journed.

House ardjourned at 6.15 p.m.

teotIeatfve Council,
Tae.sday, 121h September, 1937.

Question: Workers' homnes, eviction notices
cessIon: Joint Committeme's report, extension of
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The PRESIDENT took, the Chair at 4.80
p.m., and rend prayers,


